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‘1’lIc M icml’recision Ommrl/Struclurc lnkraction ({XI) program a[ 11’1, is chartcrcd m develop tbc strrrc[urcs and coutml
mhnology nccht for sub-micron lCVCI slabili~.ation of futm optical space systems. l’bc cxlrcmc dimcnsirmal stability
r’cquircd for such syskms derives from the need to maintaia the aligamcnt and fig,urc of critical optical clcmcnts to a small
fraclioa (typically l/20LlI to 1 /50h) of the wavelength of dctcdcd radiation (about 0.5 micron for visible lighl, 0.1 micron
for nltra-vio]ct lighl). ‘1’his A/50 rccp]ircmcnl is common 10 a broad class of optical systems including fitlcd apcrmc
tclcscopcs (with monolithic or scgmcntcd primary mirmrs), sparse apcrlurc tclcscopcs, and optical iatcrfcromclcrs. ‘1’hc
cballcngc for ~SI arises WIKXI such systems bmrmc large, with spatially distributed optical clcmcnts nmuntcd cm
lighlwcighl, flexible slruclnrc. ‘1’l]is paper will present an overview of tlIc approach that is being taken by Jl]l .’s ~Sl
program to addrc.ss this challcngc. III particular the paper will discuss lhc application of CX] tcclmology 10 a specific
example of a fu(urc large optical space mission. 1 ;xpcrimcntal dcnmnstratioa of tbc tcchm]ogy m ground-based [cs[bcds
will also k prcscnled.
1. lN’lROI)lJCTION
A number of polential fulurc NASA missions fall into Ihc class of large optical systms addressed by n~icro-precision (X1
technology. (Irbiling Slcllar lnlcrfcrmclcr (0S1), NCXI Gcncl-ation Space ‘1’clcscopc (NGS’1’), hnaging lntcrfcmmctcr (11),
l’recision optical lntcrfcrrmclcr in Space (1’OINl’S), Aslromctric imaging “1’clcscopc (A1’1’), Submillimclcr Intcrmcdialc
Mission (SM I M), Space hfrarcd ‘1’clcscopc 1 ?acilit y (S1l<’l’l;), aad several propmcd hmar-bmxt obscrva[orics arc examples.
‘1’lIc J1’1, {X] program has chosen a large optical inlcrfcromctcr, similar to OS1, as rcprcscutat ivc of this mission class. An
optical intcrfcromctcr ulilim a number of distincl tclcscopcs, cacb of modest apcrlur’c, wlmsc outputs arc cmbincd in such
a way as 10 produce an cffcctivc apcrlurc cqnivalcn( to tlw Iarg,csl baseline distance bctwccn tclcscopcs. SuclI an instrument
can bc nscd for high resolution ima~ing as WH as cxwcmcly prccisc asmmc{ry (positional mapping of lbc stars).
(knsidcrab]c cffmf has bcca dcvo[cd to developing the dcsiga of a par~icular optical intcrfcromctcr configuration to serve as
aII analylic tcslbcd on which to explore (Xl methods. This ficli[ious, bul rcprcscntativc, op(ical syslcm has been termed the
1 ‘OCUS Mission lnlcrfcroJnclcr (1 ‘Ml). ‘J’hc principal challcmgc. prcscntcd m (Xl by such an inshwJncnt is IIIC need m
maintain posi~irmal tolerances bc[wcm optical Clclncnts 10 tbc OJ’dCr of a llallOIllCICr and to do S(J over a Slnlcl(lrc (bat may
span {cm of Jnctcrs. OpcJI loop response of such a systcm [0 lhc cxpcclcd spcclrum of on-board disturbances can result in
thOUS:llldS Of lHJllOlllCtCIS Crf JIKr!iOJl ill tbC OpliCa] CICIUCUIS,
‘Ihc kcy 10 n~cctiJ~g this challcagc is the CX] mulli-layer architccltJrc, an appmacb [o lbc vibratioJl attctnJatioJi problcm that
combines tbrcc layers of coJmml: structural quicliJtg, vibralion isolatioJl, aJd aclivc optics cxmpcJlsation, RcfcrcJlcc 1
details a prclimiJlary (31 dcsiga for lhc 1 ‘Ml. IJ]corpcrrat ing IWO layers of lhc multi-layer arcbilcc[urc, passive sh’LJclural
d:ll)lpblg al)d rC]ali VCly ]OW bandwidth OptiCal C!CJllCllt artiCJJlaliOll, lhc CffCCl Of oJ1-board Ctistllrbanccs crJl thc optical
performance Jnclric w:is SIIOWJ1 to bc rcduccd by more than an order of magnitude. ‘1’l)is is, Imwcvcr, far slmr[ of the three to
four orders of magniludc J]cccssary to guarantee pJ-opcr iufcrfctomctcr pcrfonnaacc. ‘Ihc prcscat paper rcporls OJI the progress
lha~ has been Jnadc, via lhc app]icalioJ~ of mm’c advanccct (X] mc.thods anct colnponcn[s, toward acbicving (11c alnbilioas
vibration aUcnuatioJJ rcqiJircJncnts. IJnprovcmcn[s have bcca made in each of llIC three layers of tbc (?S1 Jnulti-layer
arch i[cclurc. isolation of the primary cm-board dishJrbancc source (i .c., ] ]Llbb]c Space ‘1’clcscopc class rcaclion wheels) is
cwlsidcrcd, as is lIIC effect of cxlcnding the bandwid[h of the optical con[rol loops. ‘1’hc passive daJnpcrs have bcca

augmntcd by (he intmiuction of aclivc struchlral couml via the rcplaccmcnt of ccrlain shmural members with aclivc
picmclc.ch’ic members.2 “1’hcsc aclivc nmmtwrs have cn1bcddc41 form and di.splaccmcat scmm, am] may bc USC<l JWI only for
lhc rcduclion of structural vibration but also for conqmsalion of slruclml disKm[ion caused by Iimc varying thermal loads.
la addition [0 dclailing the analytically dcmonslralcd cffcclivcncss of [he. ~SI multi-layer architcch]rc ia trcaling lhc
challenges prcscnlcd by lhc 1 ‘M 1, the paper also rcpmls on curmll and future cxpcrimcu(al cffor(s oli ground Icstbcds aimed
at vcrit’ying this performance. ‘1’hcsc Ics[bcds arc useful in dcnmstrating not only ~S1 component hardware but also [k
software tools that have been USXI in systcm design and almlysis, 1 ‘inall y, the paper discusses two propmcd flighl
cxpcrimcnts whose purpose il is 10 dcnmstralc lhal ~SI tczlmology is spare missioa ready.

1 ‘ut arc spaccbascd precision optical systems GUI bc divided into two broad catcgorics: iatcrfcromt crs, where spalially
dislrihutcd “small” collecting apertures arc combined to synthcsim the pcrfonnancc of a single larger apcrh]rc; ald filled
apcrlurc syslcms, which arc essentially conventional tclcscopcs lhal may incorporate scgmcntc(l primary mirrors duc to the
difficulty (and inherent weight) of fabricating large monolithic mirrors. 11)1, has sclcc(cd a rcprcscntativc optical
intcrfcromctcr (1 ‘igurc 1 ) as the Iargct application on which to focus its CX] tcclumlogy dcvclopmcnl cffcm - hcncc lhc
name I ‘OCUS Mission Intcrfcromctcr (1 ;M f). Oac of the priacipal rcasrm for sclccling an optical inlcrfcmmclcr is the
s(rcssing nalurc of IIIC vibrational stability rcquircmc.uk that such a sys[clu demands. 11 is imporkmt, lmwcvcr, to point out
that a spcctrmn of other prcc.ision systems (e.g., 110S instrullic.nts, SS1: microgravi[y payloads, S11{’1’};, SOl;lA, SMIM,
lunar observatories, ctc) will also benefit from the dcvclopmcnt of Micro-1’~ccisim (X1 kchnology. ‘1’hc 1 ‘M I is a concrctc
cxamp]c thal allows for trade offs amongst compcling (XI conqmnca[ tcclmologics anti for quantification of the bcncfil.s that
result from the application of (31.
An optical intcrfcrmctcr call iw used for’ high rcsolutiou imagiljg as wcli as cxtrcmcly prccisc ash’mnctry (ashomcwy is tbc
]napping of stc]iar positions in ti)c sky). WhcU used for inla~ing, the I;MI’s cffcctivc baseline of 24 Inctcrs WCXIi(i give it
roughly 10 t imcs tile resolving power of the I Iubbic Si~acc ‘1’ckscopc. ‘I his tmnslatcs iato a resolution of 5 miliarcsccrmds.
‘1’IIC basic layout of ti~c 1 FM i was inspired by the work of Mike Shao of j]’] ,’s Obscrvational S ysIcn~s 1 )ivision. 1 Jr. Shao
curmlly has in opcraticm, m Moum Wiison in Soutilcrn ~alifmia, a ground tmscd version of lhc I;Ml.
‘1’lic op[ical performance of the 1 ‘Mi rclat ivc to its 2.5 nanmctc[ differential pati~lcngh slabiiimtion rcquircmcnt has bcctl
analy~cd in some. detail with the conch ]sion that vi bratim athmmtirm factors of htween 1,000 and 10,000 arc
mccssary m meet ti]c rcquircmcnt witi] margin. ‘1’his is onc of Ihc principal challenges that (X1 technology must address.
Vibratiol) attenuation akmc is not sufficient, however. ‘1’hc need 10 opcra[c wcli uadcr a micron in absolute stabilily
rcymscnls a significant chalicngc in its own right+ in a(i(iiticm 10 exposing the severity of the pcrfomance rcquircmc]lts,
anaiysis of li~c l;M 1 pointc(i up major dcficicucics in the cxistitl~ capabiiit y 10 design and nmdcl (in an mi-to-ca(i fashion)
complex (JI~tics/str(lc[ t]rc/cotitl’ol systems subjcctcci to mechanical and tiicrmal disturbances. “1’his cimllcngc must bc mcl in
order 10 maiw it praclicai to CCMKIUCI quantitative cicsign trades c.arly in the design process and to enable simulation of systcm
pcrfmnancc prior to fabrication an(i [est. “1’hc finai chaikngc is (o {icmonskatc, (o Ihosc culrustcd will] makiag NASA
mission decisions, [hat (Xl hardware, sof[warc, an(i nlcthodulogics arc Jnaturc and rca(iy for application to flight systems.
‘1’hc rcmail)(icr of Iilis paper is or~aniz.c(i arcnm(i iiluslrating, in Iurm, how CXI is ad(ircssing each of tile major chalicagcs
Ix)sc(i above.
It is imporlant to note that sittcc [Iic 24-mclcr baseline I ‘Ml was crmccivcd in 1989, Ihc cra of “faster, bet tci’, chcapcr” has
ovcmkcn NASA’s plans for very ambitious future astrophysics missions. Current htcrfcrmnctcr mission stu(iics arc
focussc(i on 0S1, a 7-nlctcr baseline systcm (1 ‘igurc 2), and l’OIN1’S, a 2-nlctcr baseline syslcm (I;igurc 3). AI Ihr@t
neither of Iilcsc systems is as slrcssing as tk l;M i in terms of vibration attenuation, they still dcmao(i [iislurbancc rejection
of tim micr of 100:1. ‘1’bus, st u[iy of the 1 ‘M i remains relevant as it instruc(s the vibralion attcmmt ion tra(ic offs tha[ wiii
also bc faced by smaller iastrmncnts.

3. MEETING TIIIC VI llltATlON ATT1tNIJATION CII AI,I.ltNGIL 01~ T1 IN IWJ1
‘Mc firsI challcagc for aa 1 JMl class optical systems is providing Olrcc m four orders of magnih]dc. vibration akmuation. To
mccl Ujis challcagc, (Xl has adoptcxi an approach {hat cn(ails a multi-layer architecture, with each layer rcsponsihlc for
providing bclwcca onc and two orders of magnihrdc atlcnuatio]l, hrrcat]y three layers - vibratioa isolation, aclivc/passive
slructaral qaictiag, aad optical clrmcnl compcnsatirm - arc comidcrcd suffkicnt m meet the pcrfrmnaucc rcquircmca[s of
systcals like Ihc I;Ml. The idea is to intcrccpt disturbance energy at the smrrcc (via vibraticm isolation), along the
transmission path (via structural quieting), and at the dcs~iaatiou (via high bandwidth optical mnpcnsatioa). liach layer will
have a specific rcaliz.aticm tailored to the sys[cm under crmsidcra[ion. I/or the 1 ~M 1, the structural quicling layer is cmnpriscd
of 2.5 aclivc. members whose lc~catirms and clccmmcchanical impcdaaccs have been optimi?,cd m dissipate kinetic cacrgy
from the truss struclurc. The vibration isolation layer is similar to that in~plcmcntcd on the lIubblc Space ‘i’clcscopc(11S’1)
rcaclirm wheels (RW’S). Improved pcrformancc, over that of 1 Iubblc, is achicvcd by augmcating the 11S’1”s passive sys[cm
with ac[ivc coalml using voice coil actualrm. The oplical compcasatirm layer consists of both tip/lill control on sidcrmlats
at~[i fast steering mirrors as WCII as translatirm conlml slagcs to corrccl and stabiiixc oplical pathlcngth through the syslcm.
An ovcrali cioscd loop baadwi(ith of 2501 lZ has bcza sirnulatc<i for the palhlcngh conlro] loop, will] a 17*’J’ providing the
vcrnirx higi] ban(iwi[ith actuation. I/or (11c vibration analysis, Iilc ciislurbancc source used was lhc imbaiancc force from 4
11S’1’ ItW’s spinning from O m 3000 RI’M (i.e., 501 IT).
1 ~igurc 4 simvs pathlcagtil crmr for the 1 ~Mi’s oulcrmost iatcrfcrornclcr as a funclirm of RW speed. Not icc that, without
controi, ti~c response cxccc(is the 2.5 m rcquircmcat at virlualiy every RW spmi, aad in scvcrai speed ranges cxcccds 1,000
m. la an RMS sense, ti]c unccmtro]lc(i patidcngth response is greater than 700 m across all wiKzl speeds. As layers of
coalrol arc a(i(icd - strucllJral quicling, vibration isoiation, aad pathicagth control, in taru - RMS vibration attcauatioa
factors of 5, 20, an(i 7 arc achicvc{i, rcspcclivcly. ‘1’i~c rcsulm[ 3-layer RM S atlcnualion factor of 700 means an RMS
pat hlcng[i] stability of jus( over 1 m, la a 3-sigma scmsc, a WOJ S( case p~thlcnglh error of 10,000 nm is rc(iuccd by a factor
of 1,000 to 10 Inn.
(:icar]y, ia tile worki of cornpu[cr simulation, the ~Sl multi-layer arci~itccmc appears to bc capable of mcctiag the tiwcc to
four’ micrs of magaitudc vibratim allcaua[ion rcquircmcnt. ‘J’l]c Ilcxt qucstioa is whether (his conclusion holds up oa actual
pl]ysical sys[crns na(icr labcmtory conditions.
4. ICXIWRIMICNJ’A1 . I)ICMC)NS’IJ{A’J’ IC)N 01” “J’J I K M [11 .’J’J-l .AYKR ARCJI I’1’JWTLJJtlt
To cxpcrimcatally dcmcmstratc tilat the (Xl mulli-layer architcclurc can meet tilis challcagc, an(i prrrvc that the sacccssivc
layers arc noI unsmbly intcractivc, JJ’I, has buiit a (icdicatcd lest faciiity calicd ti~c ~SI I’hasc 11 Mul[i-1.aycr ‘1’csti~cd~i4
‘J’hc 1 ‘ha.sc D “J’cstbcxi has bcca buiit to rcscmblc a porlirm of an iutcrfcromctcr tclcscopc, inclu(iing a laser slar simulator, a
mctcl ing lruss suwcturc, aa optical pathlcnglil delay liac, aa(i tim associated inslrumcata(ioa aad rcai tirnc coatml computers.
It has provca to bc an cxccllcnl sclting ia which to invcsligalc the blcn(iing of the three layers of ti~c mulli-layer
arcili[cc[urc: struchwal qaic[ing, vibration isolation, and optical cornpcasat ion. 1 ‘igurc S dcpick the tcstbcd and points out
each Iaycr of control. The. disturbaucc is mouatcd on a siaglc axis vibralioa isolatirra stage. ‘J’hc dkfurbancc
traas! nissibilily (i.e., transfer funclioa) from this srmrcc to optical pathtcagtil slabilit y (as measured by a fringe detector
monitoring the laser “star simulator” signal) rcprcscrm the figul’c of merit for cxpcrirncnts coa(iuctcd m the tcs[kxi.
4.1,

‘J’hc ~SI Structural Quieting layer

1,igillly damped rcsrmanccs in structures amplify the cffccls of fiislurbancm and rcsuit in much greater lCVCIS of vibration and
jitter. Structural vibration ia tura causes misaligamcat ia tlw oplical train. l’rccisirm struch]rcs gcncraiiy manifest low
levels of (iamping bccausc energy {iissipnting n]cchallisn]s sucil as friclioa arc climinatc(i dac to the prccisc tolerances of the
join[s and connections.
‘1’hc (X1 structural quieting layer is spccificatly dcsigacd 10 rcducc the lCVCI of vitmatioa in (IIC strucmc. ‘1’his is
accomplisi~cd tiu’ougi~ a conibination of prrssivc darni}ing atl(i active control using aclivc structural mcrnbcrs. l%sivc

dampcrx have the adwmagcs of simJ~licily of design and of rcquiriag no power for opcralion. liour 1 Ioncywcll 1 J-Sm]t5
passive dampers arc ins[alkd irl the l%ase D ‘1’csthcd (1 ~igurc 6). Active striicmral members, ~-~ 1 wJ,iC], utilize an ClllbCdCkXJ
Piczoclcclric or clcctrostrictivc ac[uator, have the advaatagc of being hmablc for oplimal pcrfmnancc even af[cr the s[ructurc
has lxx-vi asscn~blcd andkjr dcp]oycd. ‘1’hc ac[ivc dial-a-strut contlol circui[ can not only bc tuacd to emulate passive dampers,
bul can also bc (Jcsigacd m achicvc a more cxacl impcdancc match to lhc slrirchmc, providing damping pcrfmnancc tailrircd
(U frequency. 12 1 ‘our J]’]. dcsifncd
> active members arc i]mlallcd it] the lcslbcd (1 ‘igurc 6). ‘1’hc active and passive members
have. been optimally located in the struclurc through Ihc usc algorithms designed to miaimizc disturbance kansmissibilily
from tllc disturbance source to the optical pNhlcng[h metric. 13“ 4 ‘1’hc Pcrformaacc of the structural quieting Iaycr, in terms
uf dis[urbal]cc at lcauation, is seen by comparing the Iwo transfer functions dcpictcd in 1 ‘igurc 7. All nmdcs bchnv 801 IT
cxhibi[ damping cxcecdiag 5% of critical, compared 10 datnpinfl ralim bctwccn 0.1% and 1.()% in the UIKlaTllpCd smclurc.
III addition to providing rcduccd disturbance transmission throug]] the slruc[urc, the s(ruc[ural quieting layer has a stabilizing
cffccl cm lhc olhcr layers of control, especially lhc high pcrfonuancc op[ical ccm~pcnsa[ion layer. ‘l’his stabilizing effect
]cads directly [o higher bandwid[h oplical control, which in lurlis rcsul[s in al lcasl a fi~clor of S improved distl]rbancc.
r~’jcclion.
lkccl~tly the ac[ivc member has takcII a ]najcir step furward mwald fligh[ qualified SMIUS, ‘1’hc solid smtc actuator Ictllnology
at lhc hcarl of the ac(ivc member was flown successfully in Ihc Acmatcd 1 ‘old Mirrur (AliM) as parl of lhc 1 lubb]c Rcccwcry
Mission
,..] S ‘1’hc Al FM is an op~ical ccmponcnt in the ncw Wide 1 held/1’lanctary (:amcra (Wl~/J>(~-2) which was succcssfu]ly
installed in Ihc 11S’1’ by fis[ronauts in IJcccmbcr of 1993. ‘1’t)c A1;M uscs clcc[ros[l-ictivc actuator tcchno]ogy, originally
dcvclopcd by 1.illmdJlck Oplical S ystcms for IJcpar(mcal of 1 ~cfcnsc dcfomablc mirror applications. IICCAUSC
clcxlmslriclivc aclualor technology is relatively new, tl]c I 1S’1’ ]ccovcry mission rcprcsculs its first sJ~acc flight application,
‘J’IIc research [hat supporlcxl the Al ~M for 1 Iubblc wilt cmtinuc to advance the readiness of precision ac[ivc members that will
Ix cffcctivc in precision alignment and structural quieting applications. ‘1’hc successful flight of the Al ~M gives tremendous
impclus for incorporation of (31 active member tcchno]ogy ia ]Icar (cm Jligll( missions.
4.2.

‘J’bc CXJ l)isturhancc i s o l a t i o n I.ayer

Vibration isolation is the firsl line of dcfcnsc againsl lhc Pcrformatlcc thrcatcnhg effects of mechanical disturbances oa-bmird
micmprccision syslcms. l:or applications where the most sigaificaal dis!urb:incc sources (e.g., rcaclion whcck, tape
rccordrrs, C[C) can bc housed together in a single “dirty box,” (hc vibration isolation layer, in the ~SI multi-layer
arcllilcc[urc, is likely to prwvidc the greatest pcrformallcc cnh:illccmcnt al (hc lowcsl cos[. ‘1’liis k bccaiwc isola[io]i cai) bc
iiilp]cmcn[cd by a single six axis dcvicc, wlicrcas Uic o[licr (X] layers (viz., .struc{i]r’:il dainpiilg aiid optical compcnsa[imi)
typi~ilty entail numerous haidwarc compoacnls dislrihulcd OVCI ttic syslcii], III such situations the vibration isolatiml layer,
if sufficica[ly cffcctivc, will sig,ilificant]y relax the rcqi]ircmcnls m (if no[ cliii]iimlc the need for) mm or bo[h of the other
Riycrs. ‘1’hns nmtiwi[cd, Ihc M icro-1’recision (;S1 IYogr:ilil has rcccntly placed iucrcascd emphasis rni vibratimi isolation
Icclillology.
A disttirb:incc isrilatimi fixture was dcsigi~cd, buitt, and i]i~plcti~c]itcd on the J1’I. l’hasc D “1’cslbcd (}iigurc 8). ‘1’hc
dislurb:incc source was a proof-] ilass shaker siispcndcd mi aii accordcmi type flcxurc wliicti i[i hm was rigidly atlachcd to lhc
Iriws s[ruclnrc. ‘J”hc cmicr frequency of tlic sof[ mounl was mcasiircd at 3112. willi natural damping 011 tlic order of 12?A of
cri[ic:il. An ac[ivc slagc cmnsislitig of a voice coit acti]alor and all 1,Vl M’ displacmcnt sensor was added iii parallel will] the
soft mount. Active control cxpcrimcnts using pmitivc positimi feedback (P]>] ~) were silcccssfull iii rc.duciag the coriicr
frcqucllcy of llic isolfitor by ;i Ric[or of 2 over the passive design. “1’lic cxpcrimcntal results (1 :igurc 9) sliow the
impruvclncli[ in optical performance wlicn the isolator is turacd oti. A broadband RMS allcni]a[ioa f:ic[or of greater {ban six
w:is :icliicvc41.
Rc.cent in~provcti]cuts i]i isolator dcsiga have cnhaticcd [his pcrformaacc by aacrthcr facmr of five. 16 ‘1’hc compact singlc:ixis dcvicc pictured iii l;igurc 10 has dcnmns[r:imd 30 (JII of bruadba[id vibraticm isolation (I;igurc, 11). l>Ians call for
bliildiag a six-axis unil consislilig of six single-axis dcvicm configured as a “Scwarl l’latform.” la theory sucli a unil should
bc tiip:ib]c of fully isokiting a micro-prccisimi sp:icccmft from all ti’alis]alion:il and rotational dis[urbanccs. ‘1’his (bcory will
bc puI to tlic t cst in a propmcd NASA ftight cxpcriincli[: tlic Six Axis Smar[ Strut Isolation ]lxpcriinclit (SASS]]}).
SASS]] L is aboilt to enter l’hasc A dcvclopmcl)t with lau]ich aboard [Iic sp:icc sliiIl(lc plamicd for 1997.

4.3.

‘J’be CSI Optical C o m p e n s a t i o n l.aycr

‘1’hc oJ>tical delay liac cxpcrimcut was designed 10 capture the inlcmlirm bclwcm structural ftcxibility and optical palblcngth
as i[ would occur ia a space-based optical intcrfcromc[cr such as the liM 1. 17’18 Varying levels of control/stmclurc
iatcraclirm can bc cmulalcd by reconfiguring (I1c tcstbcd optical traiu. ‘1’hc configuraliou shown in l:igurc 12 rcprcscnls a
tyJ~ical case for aa intcrfcromctcr, where the laser beam bcmccs off mirrors located M opposite ends of the truss slruclurc.
Vibrational nmtious of Ihc mirrors in tbc path of the. laser beam cbangc the lcng(h of tbc optical path and this change is
measured intcrfcmmctrically by a fringe dckxtor. (kmtrol of tbc optical pathlcagth is provided by a coarse motion voice coil
acmator and a flnc motion picmclcclric aclualor.
Wi[b tllc tcstbcd cxcitcd at the natural frcqucucy of a major structural nmdc, closed 100P cxpcrimcutal results indicate (l;igurc
13) tha[ stellar pathkngth varialirms were rcduccd from 2.4 miclomctcrs RMS to approximately 5 nanometers RMS (the
tcslbcd noise floor). In addition, it was dcnms(ratcd that if a white noise disturbance cxcitcd the slructure with energy
uniformly distributed over 1--1001 k the optical ccmtrol Iaycr would reject it by a factor of 139 RMS (SCC l:igurc 14).
4 . 4 . M u l t i - I .ayer l’crformance on the Phase 11 Tcstljcd
‘1’hc mulli-layer cxpc~imcntal results arc given iu terms of the disturbance transmission function from disturbance source to
oJllical pathlcllgth. ‘1’hc frequency rcsprmsc plot of 1 ‘igurc 15 smmarizcs [hc rcsu]ts and shows how each layer,
ilnplclacll[cd succcssivcly, lowers the disturbance Iransmissioli function. Assun~ing that a band-limited white noise
dis[urbancc cxcitcs lhc structure with energy uaiformly distributed over 1--1001 Iz, the RMS a[tcnuation factor achicvcd by
cacb layer in that frcqucacy band is: (i) s[ruc(ural quieting: 6; (ii) disturbance isolatirm: 6; (iii) oJ}lical control: 139.
With all layers opcraling togclhcr, the mulli-layer archilcctuw enables a S100:1 vibration reduction. 19 CXcarly, tt)c
biggest contributor’ to vibration attenuation pcrformal]cc is the oplical control layer. 1 lowcvcr, tbc. structural quicling layer
was essential iu enabling this ICVC1 of optical cmpcasatiou. Without (tic lCVC1 of damping inmduccd by structural
quiclillg, Ihc optical control bandwid[b would have been rcduccd by at least a factor of 3 (in order to prcscrvc systcm
stability), resulting in a factor of 5 - 10 pcmrcr vibration at lclluatiml. ‘1’his rccognilirm leads us to regard tbc oJXical
compensation and structural (Juicting layers as essentially equal contributors (factor of 30 each) to overall vibration
allcntuatim performance. Also of no[c is the achicvcd ICVC1 of absolute optical pathlcnglh slability in the ambicnl
lalmralory cnvirrmmcnt: 5 nanometers ltMS. ‘J’hc principal contributors to this residual ICVCI were fringe dctcclor
resolution (- 2 rim), noise in the control clcclrmics, and laboratory acoustic and seismic cxcittitim Since the ]attcr two
noise sources arc not prcscat in sJ~acc, and the former two arc readily dealt with by near term improvements in clczlroaics
design, the promise of sub-nanmclcr stabilization of sJ~acc oJ~tics appears qui(c feasible.
S.
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‘1’hc cl mllc.mgcs ~~cing Micro-1’rccisirm (X] do not lic exclusively in the province of developing hardware for vibration
attenuation in the sub-n~icron regime. Work is also nccdcd to advance the smtc-of-the-arl for soflwarc tools for analysis and
dcsiga. 1 ixisting analysis tools pmvidc only limited capability for evaluation of spaccboruc optical sys(cm dcsigms. ‘J’lIcy
dctcrmiac optical pcrfrmnamc from the geometry atld material pmpcrtics of the oJMical clcmcnts in the syslcm, assuming
only n)inor dcviatirm from the nominal alignmcat and figure. ‘I”hcy cannot evaluate the impact on optical performance
from controlled/ar[iculatcd optics, structural dynamics, and thcnwd rcsprmsc, which arc important considcmlirms for future
large optics missions. ‘J’o investigate these critical r’clationshil)s, a ncw optical systcm analysis tool has been dcvclopcd
called the (kmtrollcd optics Modclling Package ((K) MI’).2(]’* ] It is a crrmputcr program cspcciall y dcsigacd for nmtclliag
tllc oJ}lical line-of-sight. surface-to-surface diffraction, and full wave front performance of optical systems that arc subjcc(cd
[o thermal and dynamic disturbances. COM1’ can acconmmdatc the most common optical cJcmcnts: flat and conic mirrors
and lCNSCS, rcfcrcmz surfaces and focal planes, as WCII as some uacommon optics, such as scgmcutcd and dcformabJc
mirrors. It can bc USC(I for’ sland akmc analysis of oJ~tical tolcraliccs and optical pcrformancc, or to provide the optics part of
an integrated systcm nmdcl for crm analysis and budgctiug, or fw systcm calibration and cad-to-end simulation performance

analysis. IIltc.gra[ion of 03hiP wi[h cmcrgiug (%1 analysis tools will make it possible to optimize (I)c design of a
combined ccJlllrol/strucltlrc/optics system for maximum op[ical performance. All of these capabilities make ~OMP an
itnp{wlau[ ncw analysis tool which cuablcs ccmprchcmive invcstigaticms of mnplcx optical sys[cm arcbitcclurcs such as
Ihosc to bc wxt for space and I mar based ICICSCOPCS aad ilitcrfci{)ll~clcrs. (XIMI’ has already seem application to the 1 ;Ml as
well as to cm-going NASA flight projcds iucluding llubblc Spacz ‘1’clcscopc and Sll<l’li. J1)l. is currenlly in the process of
cmbcddiug ~OM1’ in a more cmprchcnsivc inlcgra[cd analysis package called lMOS (]ntcgra[cd Modeling of Advanced
optical Systems).22 lMOS will enable end-to-end nmlcliag of complex optomcchaaical syslems (including optics,
controls, structural dynamics, and lbcrmal analysis) in a single SM[ workstation computing environment. Version 1.0 of
(Y3M1’ as WCII as an ini(ial version of lMOS have been complctcd and rclcmcd, along wilh comprehensive llscr Guides.
‘1’hcy am available through 03SM1~.
‘J’bc process of system design is one of syn[hcsis. Analysis took such as CX)MI’ and lMOS have value in this prmcss in
that tlmy arc able 10 quickly evaluate competing point dcsigos. 1 Iowcvcr, analysis tools in tbcir own right do not caable
dirccl dcsigo synthesis. “l-he key challcngc in dcsigu syntksis is performing trade off studies pitting competing objcdivcs
from differing subsystems against cmc anolhcr. ‘I’m of[cn such s[udies arc based solely m “cnginccring judgcmcn(” and are
wholly 11(111-(]ll:illtitatii’c io lbcir approach. ‘1’bc lnorc complex Ihc systcm, the more likely this is to bc the c:isc. J 1’1. has
rc>cently complctcd work on an initial SCI of srrflwarc algorithms (the lntcgratcd Design Tool) that cwiblcs quantitative tmdc
23 ‘J’}li\. dcsigll KM1 has bccu used to conducl a case StU(]Y 011 tbC
offs across the structural, optical, ml control subsystcJns.
J1’1, l’hasc 11 Tcs[bcd that explores the track-off hctwecn mass atld performance in precision optical systems. The result is a
family of tc.sthcd dc.signs that would sinml(ancsmsl y provide impl oved opticssl pcrfonnancc and dccrcascd mass. ‘J’hc currcn[
soflwalc is also capable of optin~i?atirms (hat include p]accmcilt and tuning of damping clcmcnts, and the utilimtion of
opt ical pcrfmnancc metrics such as S(rchl rmio and wavcfront c] 101. 2S’26 ‘i’his design opt imi?ation methodology pl omiscs
to cuablc the. gcncra[icm of highly cfficicat, lighl wcigh[, colltrol/sll’t]ctLlrc designs required to support NASA’s fu[urc optical
Sys[clns.
6. lCN1)-’l’O-lLND ‘1’IM’1’I NC OF hflCI/()-l’l{lCCJ SIC)N U] ‘J”MH I NO] ,OGY

‘1>() dcrnonstr’atc the solution to the 1 ‘Ml-class control challenge, (!S1 tcchnrrkrgy cvcrluticm requires ground-bawd validation
at ibc subsystcm lCVC1 follmvcd by a succmsful dcmonstraticm of cld-to-cmt instrumcat opcratirm, first cm tbc ground aud
thm in space. Rcsultiag technologies can then k applied to specific space-based intcrfcromctric missions or to olhcr
precision ]nissicm which cxbibit similar cballcl)ging rccjuircmcuts,

6.1.

The Micro-]’recision lnterfcromder (Ml’]) ‘J’csll)tid

‘1’hc Micro-I’ ~ccision lntcrfcromctcr (Ml’]) “1’cslbcd27-29 pict urcd in l;igurc 16 provides a crucial link bet wccn in(crfcrmctric
technologies dcvclopcd for ground systems aud those required for space. Its dcsiga draws upon cxtcnsivc intcrfcmnctcr aad
(X] cxpcriencc. ‘1’hc Mount Wilson Mark 111 lntcrfcrmnc[cr is ao operational ground-based instrument capable of performing
aslromclric mcasurcmcnts. -30 Although overall pcrfmnancc is limited by the atmosphere, this facility provides a
dcmcms[ration that prccisirm alignmcut and control of its rrplical clcmcnts can be achicvcd whcu the inshwmnt is attached to
a non-flcxitdc body such as the car(l). RCSUIIS from (IIC J1’1. (X] Pllasc. D ‘1’cstbcct, which includes a subset of tbc optical
clcmcn(s fouud on the Mount Wilson Mark 111 lntcrfcmmclcr, dcmonstralc that the rcqrrircd nanometer level seusing aod
conlro] lc~luircmcats can be achicvcd m a flexible struclurc using the (XI layered architerlurc.
‘J’hc h4icro-1’fccision ln[crfcrmnctcr Tcs[bcd allows for systcm integration of ~Sl tcchuokrgies with key itltcrfcromctcr
subsystems on a flexible slmc[urc. ‘1’hc MI)I smucture is a 7m x 6.8m x 5.5m truss weighing 200 kg (cs[imatc(l to bc 600
kg in ils fil]al Configuratiml with optics and cmltrol syslcms atlacbed). Iluill primarily from alumioum compmcnts, it went
from clcmcnlal form to final assembly in lCSS than four months. (kmidcrab]c cffml was taken in the structure assembly
process to minimi~,c aligmncnt cl rors and pmducc a linear struct urc, Three linear cxtcusion springs attached 10 three diffcrcut
points on the StlUC(LlrC matic up the struclurc’s suspension systcln. ‘1’his sysIcm provides about a fac[or of tcu scpamtirm
bet wcc.u the slruclurc’s “rigid body” and flexible body modes (tbc lowest of which is at about 6 I lx). At this writing the

M 1]1 SWUCIUI’C has been mr[filtcd with a fully operational three tier delay liac with associated laser mc[ro]ogy and real [i me
control compu(cr. Kincmatically mounted optical breadboards arc inwdlcd. It is to these plates that the optical pointing
sys[cm components (fast s[ccring mirrors, camera heads, fold mirrors, c(c) will bc mouakd later (his year, c(mplctiag lhc
h41)l’s first baseline. The tcslbcd also has mounting hardware coafigurcd to acconunrrdalc a six axis stcwarl platform t ypc
isola[or, also sla[cd for delivery lalcr this year. As cmrrcntly illstallcd, tbc isolator’ fixture, located in the bo[lom bay of the
hq 1’] tower, contains six rigid s[ruls in p]acc of the to-bc-instalkd isolatorS~rLlk31
lJsing a “star simulator” laser mclrokrgy syslcm located on a floa(cd optical bench akmgsidc the tcstbcd, the scnsil ivit y of
“sIcII:w” optical palhlcnglh (from the “s[ar,” down each arm of the iatcrfcromctcr, and through the delay line) to mcchaaical
cxcilatirm originating at the isolaticm fixlurc can k iavcsliga[cd. l:igure 17 shows the transfer fuuction from a shaker
mmmkd on the isolalicm fixture to the stellar oplical pNhlcngIh will) the delay line control loops off. Note the tcslbcd’s
lightly damped rcsrmanccs (measured in previous modal surveys to have dampiag on the order of 0.1 %), indicative of an
cxt rcmcl y 1 incar struc(urc. Nrrtc also that, OIEU loop, optical pathlcngth error CXCCMJS 1000 nanomcicrs pcr ucwtrm across a
broad frcclucncy mng,c. 11 y way of comparison, refer to 1 ‘igurc 1 S for the analogous (analytically derived) tmnsfcr func[ion for
tl]c I;Ml. Nrrticc the striking similarity bctwccn the l~MI aad tllc MI’] transfer funclions. ‘l’his, of course, is no accidcat.
‘1’lIc M [’1 was dcsigucd to bc a half scale rcpmduc[ion of a “oat-armed” 17M1. If tbcre is a surprise it is that tllc Ml)l,
althoufih a considerably smaller shwcmrc, aJ~pcars to bc somewhat more scnsi(ivc to mechanical cxcitat ion than the I~M 1,
pcrl]:lps indicating Ibal aaaly(ical models of such syslcms err m Ihc side of oplimism ia prcdiclillg syslcm performance.
‘1’his, along with a host of other issues involving hardware and software validalirm, will bc investigated in great detail when
tl]c h41’I ‘1’cstbcd a[tains full (sil~glc. twisclinc) operational SMIUS by the end of 1994.
6,2..

l?ligl~t ICxpcriments

‘l”hc M t‘1 ‘1’cs(bcd will go a long way toward establishing cnd-to-cmt micro-precision (Xl (cchnology readiness. I Iowcvcr,
for a handful of kcy comJmncnts, there is no substitute for the space Cnvir’onmcn( 10 tmambiguously provide performance
vcrific:ilion. ‘1’wo cxamJdcs arc. vibralion isolation and aclivc delay lines. l;or IIIC former, Icsting in 1 -g iavariab]y leads to
the inttoduclion of gravily off-load mechanisms which cast doub[ upon the validity of the rcsul(s. Similarly for the lallcr,
gmvi[y plays a poorly undcrs!ood mlc in prcloading cri[ical mcx-lmllical clcmcn(s, lnaking extrapolation from ground based to
space tmscd pcrformaacc cxtrcaicly difficult, l’rudcnt risk rcductiml ia these areas indicates that testing ia space is callc41 for.
1 ~ur[hcrmorc, from a psychological point of view, tbc cxcit cmcnt and itnpacl of a space cxpcrimcn( shoulcl not bc
Illl(lcrcstilllatc(l. “1 ‘light proven” is a term thal iaspircs confidence in the miads of program managers.
‘Iwo flight cxpcrimcnts aimed at micro-precision syslcins technology arc currently in the planning sl:igcs uadcr NASA’s lN-

S’1’1 i]) (In Space ‘1’cchnology llxpcrimcnt) ]logram, As mcnt irmcd above, SASSI I; will explore on-mbit pcrformaace of a
s[rul-based six-axis vibration isolation syslcm, A more anlbiticms cxpcrimcnt, tl~c Slcllar lntcrfcrcnnctcr ‘1’racking
1 ixpcrimcnt (SJ’1’1 i) will dcmcmstratc end-to-end optiml ialcrfcromctcr performance in the space shuttle’s cargo bay. S1’1’11
will cont:lia an oplical delay liac and will establish the Ixxforma!lcc crcdc.lltials of this component in z,cro gravi[y.
7. SIJMMANY
‘1’l]is JmJ}cr has prcscntcd a broad brush overview of the JJ’1, Micro-1’recision (X1 Program and the technology it is
dcvckJJ~ing to enable future optical class NASA space missimls. ‘1’hc program has been pursuing a plan that combiacs
hardware dcvclopmcnt (componcals for’ sub-micron structural control, vibration isolation, aad optical clcmcnt ailiculation),
soft ware dcvclopmcnt (integrated analysis tools such as (X)M1’ and lMOS as WCII as the lntcgmtcd 1 >csign ‘1’md), and the
dcvclopmcnt of an cwcrall systcm philosoJ~hy (viY.., the (X] multi-layer architccturc). ‘1’0 date, analytical results on the
1 ‘OCUS Mission lntcrfcromctcr and cxpcrimcntal results cm the l’hasc 11 Multi-1 .aycr ‘J’cstbcd demonstrate tllc promise of
Inicm-prccisicm (:S1 technology. What remains is the dc.mrmstration of tcclmology flight readiness via cad-to-end tcsliag cm
tllc Micro-1’recision lntcrfcromctcr ‘1’cstbcd and rm-orbil dcntmlstrat ions on S1’1’1; and SASSII 1. ‘J’his should ]cad to
wlm]csalc inscr[ion of ~Sl tccJmok)gy into NASA prccisirm space systems by early ia the next dccadc.
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Il]iilor co:llin:,s stov (11:11 a(x)u[ 20% of [tic pho[olls clllcrIllg (111.’ apc[[rrre W’111 bC dclcclcd. lVc t’ind [h:ll lhC r~o~~
p;ls nlc:lsrrrcrncnl unccrl:]illly i s rcocllcd at’[cr aboul ww ulinuic of obscI ving a l)air of nia: 10 s[ars. Ily dcsi~n, ~~,
lwg,csl crlor Col{lponcn( is (l~c plMJlon statistics of Ilic slariiglil. IIascd 011 [)rcsclll u)odcls of sicw. acquisition. and d~~
collcc[ing, limes. wc cs[im:ltc [Il:lt f’OIN’I’S w o u l d o b s e r v e abouI 350 star [J:lirs pcr (lay if [tic [m gets were ma},g ]0. ~
Since IIIC ill[crfcror])c[crs arc rnu(ual[y i)cqxu(iicuiar. tiic ims[rumcn[ na[uraiiy performs global astromctry, which ‘,
wm fim[ imc[iccd by }lIPI’ARCC)S, and wllicll ~)rovidcs three adv;inKLpcs: ( 1 ) lnstru]l~cut bim can bc routinciy
\
4\,\
dclc.l”nlinc~i by 360 (ic’g c]osurc. ‘1’hus. for rcmonablc oIHcrving Scqucllccs. cm ObI:lllM a gbbai rcfcrcncc frame that is
~.
flcc of rcgionai biases 10 the n(~lnin;]l accuracy of [tic (ia[a, (2) l’arfill:lx nvwsurcnlmlts arc obsolulc, 1]01 rclntivc. (3) For a
given t:uge[ sm. [hc rcfcrcncc star is ctmcn florn tllc grcal-circle band of sky 90 ricg away. maxirnir. ing the probability
of fill(iing a suiKrblc rcfcrcncc. If ihc relative rola[ion rai]gc of [tic IWO inlcrfcl-omclcrs is f3 deg. this observable band
ilas an alea of 2160 square dcgrccs (>5% 0[ the sky) and c;ln bc cxi)cclcd 10 contain abou[ 80 s[ars as bright as (vjsual)
rnag, 5: 1200 smrs. nmg 7.5; an(i 17.000 stars. nlag 10, Thus. Ihc observation time is not dominated by the low photoil
Iatc of dim rcfcrcncc s[ms. IIach rcfcrcncc smr is a carefully s[u(iicxi target slar. chosen from the rcfcrcncc grid described
in Scclion 4.1. 3’IMs [hc rnolions of tim rcfcrcncc stars arc wci] n]ocicllcd arlci do nol corrupt Ihc nlcasurcnmts of olhcr
stars.
I’im ir~strurncr)t uscs IWO kin(is of n}ctrology sys[cms. ~“i~c first is Ihc full apcrlurc mclrology (FAM), which
lucasurcs [tic op[ical p:i[tl diffcrcncc (01’1}) in the s[arligtit in[crfclonlctcrs.
lu cacti irllcrfcromclcr, two laser gauges
rllcasur’c (i~c starli~l~t 01’1> an(i lmld if fixrxl widl rcspcc[ 10 (IIC “l)scLr(ic~[}ascli[]c” dcfinc(i by a ~)air o f “ f i d u c i a l points+”
‘1’hc Sccorld syslem uscs these. ficiuci:tl ]joinls 10 measure the :t]lglc IJc[wccu Ihc ~>sc.LlcJol>fiscli]]cs of ttlc two s(arlight
ill[c.t fcrmimrcrs.

Ii} I~AM. lllOdLlklk!d hlsf’r ]igt]l is injccIcct b a c k w a r d in[o lilt! Star] iptll oplic:l] JKl[tl tirld fu]]y illuminates (he Op[ieal
clcrncn[s [haf tlansfcr lhc s[arligil[. I“lic. first clclllcrlt Itl;l[ e n c o u n t e r s tlIC s[arligh[ has a lc)w~-:i[l~l>iitt]clc ])hasc-corl(rast
holographic surface. “ll~is holc)graphic op(icai clcmcnt (11011) (iiffiacls about 2% of the I;AM light, and Ihc samples of
FANI light fronl fbc IWO sides of (he in[crfcron)ctcr arc brougtit [ogcthcr [o produce an crmr signai that cirivcs a null
servo. In the process. as discussed below, Ihc “fiducial l>locks” arc. surveyed inlo pc)sition. Rrch ficiucial block cont;lins
four II uncaled rctrorcflcc[ors. Constructed SUCII timl lhcir apices coincide with the fiducitii point 10 within a few microns.
Knowledge of Ihc six tiistanccs ~icfincd by Ihcsc lour t)oiu(s dc[crlliirlcs the angie bctwccn the pscrrdotxrsclines of the two
slfirli:ht inlcrfcrornetcrs.
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P’i:urc 1. Proposed POINTS configuration. l.ef[. s[owed for ]Ounctj Right. opcralin:, Not shown arc four flexible
triangular shields that connect the solar panels 10 compic[c the ocKi~oImi shield. No!c added itl proof: This version of
Ii]c simcccrat’1 is no Iongcr under consickmtion. !’or [he prcserr[ simcccr:lft dcsi:rl. scc [hc paper in tksc procccciin~s by
Schunmkcr c1 a/.10
Rcascnbmg 2

Figure #!. JPL CSI Phase B Multi-Layer TeS?~ed
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Figure . Strucm(al Quieting Elements in Phase B Truss Structure
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Figure . [Disturbance Attenuation Dub to the Structural Quieting Layer

Figurej6<Fre~u~e~”Re~~nse E~ction Frorn<oicg Coil<ctuator to Optical
Pathlength Sensor, Before and After Installation of Structural Quieting Layer
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Phase 13 ‘1’estbed

I)is[urbance Isolation I;ixture

Figure$. I>isturbance Attenuation Due to the Vibration Isolation Layer

Figure $’ The Optical Compensation System on the Phase B Testbed
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F i g u r e 1 . Wbrat,icm isolatjoll cx])crjmcll.

/c~’
‘J ‘hcselmtion ofactuator/scllsorp airsforcc]Iltrol has bcwl re-cxalnilled for cases ill which resollalit structural
d ynamics arc prcsmlt. 8 q’~sullllnarizc there.su]ts of that work:
1. A passive softmoulit yjclcls not only nomina] isolation ]mrfor]nanc. e, but also ]mmits (with a})prcj~)riatc
..
sensor/actua.tor ])alrlllg) decou~dlng of t]lc colitrcd systcl~l from rcsonal~t structural dynallllc.s.
2. 2’WO actuators were identified for actjve ellhallc.cm~cllt of jsc)latiol); a fcwce actuator parallc] to the ~~a,ssivc
softmount, and a clis]dac.ement actuator jn series with tllc ])assivc moun~. l’or illc force actuator, the sensor
which ]nillimizcxl coupling wjth resonant structural dylla]llics is trans]nitkd force. For tlIc displac.cmmt
actuator, the appropriate smsor k less constrai]led but still illlportallt.
‘J’llis paper investigates the use of a force actuator (voice coil) in parallel with a passive softlnoul~t (elastic,
flmurcx). ‘1’lic error smisor USCC1 for feedback js the force tra~lsmittcd to the base. ‘1’he mai]l Objcc.tjve of the
r e s e a r c h js to qualltjtatively assess the perforlrlallcc gained by auglncntil)g a ])assivc jsolator wjtb all active
controjl system. The work is lnotivate.d by the lined to attcmatc machine .gmeratcd disturbances on board
space vcl(ic]cs but the Tesults Obtai]led arc rc]cvallt to a large class of vibration isolation ])roble)os.
(
2 . EXPllRIMENg’ 111’; SCRIPTlON
A siT\gl[~-axis disturbance isola.tiom fixture was designed, built, and installed o]) a precisjoll truss structure
Ii]low]l as tllc J]’], l’llasc 11 lnt,crfcrolncter ‘J’estbed.5 q’hc truss structure silnulatc.s all elastic foullclatioll
0]1 wllic]l a. vibratjllg ]oacllil[c js lnoulltcd. ‘J’llcI ‘J’estbcd is a IIigllly rcmoliallt structure a~ld early systcnn
idcvltificatiol( tcsts9 revealed the presence of approxilna.tc]y 2.0 lightly dalrl~)cxl ]nc)des below 1 ()() IIz.
‘J’hc. cx]JcwjTllcllt IIardwarc consist of threw colnpollwlts: the disturbance source, the isolator, and the flexible
base s t r u c t u r e . l’igurc 1 shows t,lie systmn colLfiguratioll allcl }Icnv tllc tllrcc colnpollcllts arc illtcrcc)llllcctccl
alo~lg all axis pcr])clldic.ular tc) t}lc direction of grav; ty.
‘1’l\e clist,urbaTlc,c source is a ])rcmf-mass shaker sus~)cllded fro]l] tlie ccilillg and attacllcd to tlIe iscJatioll fixture
vja a stillgcr-ty])c colll]cctor. ‘J’lic ~)roc)f lnass used ill t]lc cx]wlilnc]its was a])~]rc)xilnatcly 2 Kg. A force swlsolwm jllsta]lcd betwce]! t]lc s]iakcr and t h e ! isc)]ator ill order to Illcasure the force actil]g C~II t]Ic’ jscdator. ‘J’llis
was OIIC of two smlsors used to I[lcasurc force trallslllissibility.
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Figure ~<lsolatcJr force trallsll)issibility.
in the frequency domain. 11 q’he design objective was to reduce force transmissibility both below and above
the passive lnount corner frequency of 20 Ilz. ‘1’his is ac}licwcd by inc.reas;ng the loop gain over the desired
banclwidth. ‘1’hc colnpensator was designed to provide both broadba]ld and narrowband performance, l,oop
s})aping resulted ill an J 8t}1 order design consisting of a seccjlld order ]owpass filter, 4 second order notch flltcxs,
a fourth order lead and a fourth order lag filter. 2’}Ic lowpass filter provides the necessary high frequency rolloff, tile lead and lag filters provide 30 degree phase nlargills at the high and low frequency cross-over points, and
the IIotch filters boost the loop gain at the frequencies of the most dominant base resonances. ?’he loop shape
shc)wn in Figure 4 shows that the compensator has introdumd more than 20 d]] of gain over approxilni~te]y a
decade of frequencies and more than 40 dll at select lLarrow bands. ‘H\e design was implemented as a parallel
bank of 9 second order filters on a Heurikon V3E/50M117, 68030 processor running at 4,000 lIz. ‘1’he delays
associated with the computer irll~)lexllelltatiox~ (i.e., zero order hold, transport and computation] delays) were
(
talcell into iicc,ount and their effects are included in the 100]) phase of Pig. 4.
q’he first experiment involved mea.suri]ig the background ]Ioise in the feedback sensor. Figure 5 shows the
output of the force. sensor when both the disturbance source and control system are ofl. I’he laboratory
bac.kgrcmnd noise is on the order of 3 rnilli-pounds peak. The power spectrum of the wa.veforln further shows
that it is dolninated by a single frequency colnponcnt at 16 IIz. Since the truss structure has a lightly damped
lnode at 16 IIz (see Fig. 3) it is believed that laboratory alnbient noise excites the 16 IIz resonance and this
motion is picked up by the force sensor between the trusswork and the isolator.
‘J’wo closed loop experiments were carried out first with the arnbiellt disturbance and then with disturbances
generated by the shaker. l’igure 6 shows the cmtput of the fcmce sensor when the feedback loop is closed. The
0.3 Inil]i-pou]ids peak amplitude implies a factor of 10 imprcmment (20 dll) over open loop and this represents
the noise floor of the experiment under closed loop control.
With the disturbance source on, the force transmissibility of the isolator was measured with and without
active control. l’he result is shown ill Figure 7. The ‘{hard ]nount” represents the case of having the isolator
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